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• Coordination of Care among Primary Care 
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• Participation in the Annual HEDIS Medical Record Collection Process
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• Overcoming Barriers with 270/271 Eligibility and Benefits Transactions

Home- and Community-Based Services News

• HCBS Providers Can Search Link for Prior Authorization and Notification

We hope you enjoy the winter edition of Community Connections. In this 
issue, you can read about the HouseCalls program for in-home visits, CAHPS 
survey results, the UHCprovider.com provider website, and much more.
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What happens after the visit

• The clinician will give the member a checklist of 
suggested topics to discuss with their PCP.

• HouseCalls will send a post-assessment letter to the 
member, their PCP and the health plan.

The HouseCalls program may not be available 
to all members. If you have questions, call 
HouseCalls at 888-591-1511, TYY 711, from  
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Central Time, Monday  
through Friday.

HouseCalls Offers In-Home Visits to 
Meet Member Health Needs 
HouseCalls provides in-home, clinical visits at 
no additional cost to qualified UnitedHealthcare 
Medicare Advantage members, including members 
of UnitedHealthcare Dual Special Needs Plan. The 
visits are conducted by licensed HouseCalls clinicians 
and supplement the care a member receives from 
their primary care provider (PCP). During the visit, an 
advanced practice clinician works with the member to 
identify care opportunities, which are then shared with 
the member’s PCP. All HouseCalls advanced practice 
clinicians are nurse practitioners, physician assistants or 
medical doctors.

The program’s goals include reinforcing patient/care 
provider relationships, increasing access to care and 
patient satisfaction, giving members information to make 
educated health choices and improving health outcomes.

What happens during the visit
Each visit is personalized to the member’s health needs. 
The clinician may do some or all of the following:

• Review the member’s medical history and 
medications. There’s also a physical exam, including 
screening for cognitive function, depression and 
chronic pain.

• Review preventive measures, including vaccination 
history and standard screening recommendations. 
These may include diabetic foot care and hemoglobin 
A1c, if necessary.

• A screening urinalysis, hemoglobin A1c monitoring 
for diabetics and a mail-in occult stool test kit, if 
necessary.

For urgent issues, the clinician will call the member’s 
PCP during the visit. Urgent issues include, but are not 
limited to, uncontrolled hypertension, new or uncontrolled 
diabetes, wounds or other injuries requiring immediate 
care. They also can refer them to the emergency room,  
if necessary.
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How to Protect Children from Tooth Decay 
By Michael D Weitzner, DMD, MS 
Vice President of National Clinical Government Programs, UnitedHealthcare

Caries, or tooth decay, is a bacterial disease transmissible from mother and/or other caregiver 
to children. Assessing risk for caries is one way that care providers can help evaluate a child’s 
dental health and recommend appropriate follow-up. Because most young children visit their 
pediatrician or family physician for well child visits many times before their first dental visit, 
care providers can be an important influence in getting that child off to a lifetime of good oral 
health. Care providers and their staff can provide education to the parent or guardian on the 
importance of finding a primary dentist and a dental home. 

A referral from an assessment by a care provider is recommended any time from age 6 months, 
upon the eruption of the first tooth, but prior to age 12 months. Once a child is introduced, a 
dental home offers early and periodic intervention, as well as time-critical opportunities through 
the use of caries risk assessment, anticipatory guidance and regular supervision. Early and 
regular care leads to a stronger oral health foundation and ultimately better overall health 
through regular evaluation and prevention.  

Care providers and their teams are also well-positioned to apply fluoride varnish. Applying 
varnish is quick and easy - it can be painted on in a couple of minutes. Fluoride is very effective 
in preventing decay, particularly if we start children before they show signs of disease. It’s 
important to help prevent caries and can be used as a non-surgical approach to managing 
disease by remineralizing the enamel. Screening and varnish education is available through 
Smiles for Life at smilesforlifeoralhealth.org/. Fluoride varnish is reimbursable under 
Kansas Medicaid.

By working together, health care providers and dentists can support our most vulnerable 
children and help to ensure a lifetime of good oral and overall health. 

Dr. Weitzner is Vice President, Clinical Government Programs at UnitedHealthcare Employer 
& Individual, a subsidiary of UnitedHealth Group, where he’s been since 2000. He oversees 
UnitedHealthcare’s dental clinical initiatives, focusing on government programs. 

http://smilesforlifeoralhealth.org/
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CAHPS Survey Shows Member 
Views on Access to Care and 
Communication
One of the ways we assess UnitedHealthcare Community 
Plan members’ experience of care is by evaluating results 
from the annual Consumer Assessment of Health Providers 
and Systems (CAHPS) survey. The survey gathers 
information from members about their experiences with 
health care. The 2017 CAHPS survey included verbatim 
responses on member perception of health care. 

Here are some perspectives on their experience of care on 
the care they receive from their care providers:

Access to Care
Members understand it can take longer to get in to a 
see a specialist instead of a primary care provider (PCP) 
and they generally want access to their PCP within 
one to three days for urgent care and within one to four 
weeks for a routine care appointment. Members want an 
urgent care appointment within one to two days with their 
specialists for urgent care and within two to eight weeks 
for a routine care appointment with their specialist.  

• They appreciate easy access to care and assistance 
provided by you and your staff to obtain care

• They appreciate easy access to their medical records

Communication

• Ensure all questions are answered and concerns 
addressed

• Courteous and respectful communication from all 
members of the care provider’s team

• Rephrase and repeat information for their 
understanding

• Avoid use of medical jargon and technical language
• Appreciate access to records through patient portals

The Appointment

• They appreciate it when they feel care providers 
show concern for them as patients and as people

• They appreciate it when care providers connect 
with them on a personal level and when you are 
informed about their relevant medical and personal 
background

• The appreciate it when care providers show empathy 
and interest in their opinions

• They appreciate it when they feel you have spent 
adequate time with them

• Engage them in discussions about their medications
• They don’t always understand why care providers 

use computers during appointments 
• They want to feel heard and understood

Care Coordination

• They want their care providers to obtain and read 
their charts from other providers

• They appreciate it when care providers obtain 
medical records from other providers  

• They appreciate it when care providers seem 
informed about the care provided from other 
providers 
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Coordination of Care among 
Primary Care Physicians, 
Specialists and Other Providers
UnitedHealthcare wants to remind care providers of 
the importance of ongoing communication among all 
providers, including primary care providers (PCPs), 
specialists and other providers, such as behavioral 
health and urgent care providers. All care providers 
share responsibility for communicating essential patient 
information on consultations, treatment plans and referrals.

One way to facilitate care coordination and communication 
among all care providers is to ask members if they are 
receiving care or services from other providers, including 
behavioral, medical, school services and social services 
and the name of their assigned care coordinator, if 
applicable. Failure to consistently communicate and 
not involve the member in care coordination threatens 
the ability to provide high-quality patient care. Relevant 
information from the PCP should include the patient’s 
history, diagnostic tests and results and the reason for the 
consultation. The specialist or other provider is responsible 
for timely communication of the results of the consultation 
and on-going recommendations and treatment plans. 
Providers who provide services to members who are 
enrolled in care coordination or care management  may 
contact the care coordinator for assistance in coordinating 
care by calling member services at 877-542-9238.

Information exchange among care providers should be 
timely, relevant and accurate to facilitate ongoing patient 
management. It’s enhanced through patient involvement 
by asking them if they are receiving care or services from 
other providers.

Participation in the Annual HEDIS 
Medical Record Collection Process
Thank you for your participation so far in the Healthcare 
Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) 2017 
medical record collection process. The time frame for 
collecting the documentation supporting HEDIS measure 
sets is limited, and your cooperation and timeliness in 
submitting the requested medical record information and/
or accommodating the on-site appointments is much 
appreciated. Our efforts to collect medical records for 
HEDIS will end in May.  

Did you know the administrative burden associated with the 
number of HEDIS medical record requests to your practice 
may be reduced by coding for services your medical 
documentation system does or can support?

We have resources to help practices with the 
coding of preventive services as they pertain to 
HEDIS. You may contact your practices’ assigned 
Clinical Practice Consultant (CPC) or Kasey 
Mullins, RN, BSN, MBA, Director of Clinical Quality, 
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan of Kansas, at 
Kasey_j_mullins@uhc.com, for these resources. 

Introducing UHCprovider.com –  
Our New Care Provider Website
UHCprovider.com is your new home for the latest  
news, policy information and access to Link self-service 
tools. You told us you wanted provider content in one 
place, and we heard you. The new site is the first  
step in bringing provider content together for your 
convenience, and will begin by replacing UHCWest.com,  
UnitedHealthcareOnline.com and the healthcare 
professional content on UHCCommunityPlan.com over  
the coming months.

(continued on next page)

mailto:Kasey_j_mullins%40uhc.com?subject=
http://UHCprovider.com
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Verify information is accurate from the member ID card, 
patient records or contacting the member when receiving 
the following 271 responses:

• If you receive: AAA*Y**73*C~AAA*Y**71*C~ (Invalid 
or missing name and DOB)

 – Then verify name and date of birth in your records 
and include member ID

• If you receive: AAA*Y**75: (Subscriber/insured not 
found)

 – Then member has no active coverage or may not 
be a UnitedHealthcare member

• If you receive: AAA*Y**71 (Subscriber/insured birth 
date does not match patient database)

 – Then check formatting of date of birth – should be 
YYMMDD

For more information on 270/271 EDI 
transactions, go to UHCprovider.com > Menu > 
Resource Library > Electronic Data Interchange 
(EDI) > Electronic Transactions > EDI 270/271: 
Eligibility and Benefit Inquiry and Response. 

If you have any questions, please 
contact EDI Support:

UnitedHealthcare 
Community Plan

EDI issue reporting form or 
ac_edi_ops@uhc.com or 
800-210-8315

UHCprovider.com is available now and includes several 
new features: 

• 24/7 access to the Link self-service tool dashboard
• A predictive search function with filtering and sorting 

capabilities to help you find what you need faster and 
easier

• An easy-to-read design whether you’re on a desktop 
computer, tablet or smart phone 

UHCprovider.com was designed with your feedback in 
mind, but our job is just beginning. Tell us how we’re doing 
by clicking the Feedback button on the right side of any 
page. Your suggestions will help us continue to improve so 
we can better meet your needs.

You’ll be able to access your state-specific content on 
UHCCommunityPlan.com until late spring 2018. Watch for 
additional information in the Spring 2018 edition of  
Practice Matters.

Overcoming Barriers with 270/271 
Eligibility and Benefits Transactions
UnitedHealthcare wants to help you overcome barriers to 
obtain member eligibility and benefits from your 270/271 
Health Care Eligibility and Benefit Inquiry and Response 
transactions.

Our current search logic allows you to enter different 
criteria related to the member or patient for the eligibility 
and benefits inquiry transaction (270). If the information 
given in the request doesn’t match the data in our system, 
you will receive an AAA code telling you what information 
did not match in the eligibility and benefits transaction 
response (271).

We’ve outlined suggestions to resolve errors for the 
most common reasons we’re unable to find a match. We 
recommend researching the information and resubmitting 
a 270 transaction to help ensure your records are 
accurate.

(continued from previous page)

https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/edi/edi-transactions/edi-270-271.html
https://www.unitedhealthcareonline.com/b2c/CmaAction.do?txnType=ProblemReport&forwardToken=ProblemReport
mailto:ac_edi_ops%40uhc.com?subject=
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• Case Status: Once a case is opened for processing, 
users will see the pending authorization with an 
“Open” status. When the case is completed, users 
will see the completed authorization with a “Closed” 
status. Statuses are updated within seconds of 
the final case action. Care providers can use the 
“Browse Updates within Last 7 days” to easily identify 
recently updated authorizations. 

• Click on the Notification/Prior Authorization # to 
view the details: Completed prior authorizations will 
have a Case Status Reason of “Case was managed 
and is now complete.”

A print-friendly version option is on the list for future 
enhancements. Care providers for now can use File 
> Print and select Adobe PDF to save a copy to an 
electronic record or print a hard copy.

If users aren’t able to locate a prior authorization 
using a variety of Link PAAN search options, 
please send inquiries to the UnitedHealthcare 
Care Coordination Assistants Team at 
ksltssadminssupport@uhc.com.

A Quick Reference Guide on prior 
authorization/notification status is available at 
UHCprovider.com/content/dam/provider/
docs/public/prior-auth/app/Link-PAAN-
Status-Update-QRG.pdf.

Home- and Community-Based 
Services (HCBS) News
HCBS Providers Can Search 
Link for Prior Authorization and 
Notification
Home- and Community-based services (HCBS) 
providers now have access to the redesigned Link 
Prior Authorization and Notification (PAAN) app to 
search for the status of HCBS prior authorizations. Prior 
authorizations can be electronically accessed within 
seconds of the request being completed. The portal 
authorization has all of the pertinent member and service 
information care providers currently receive in the faxed 
letter. This new app can help simplify your administrative 
workflow.  

Prior authorization/notification resources are 
available at UHCprovider.com/priorauth. 
You can access the PAAN app by going to 
UHCprovider.com > Menu > Prior Authorization 
and Notification > Prior Authorization and 
Notification App.

Features include:

• Search Results: Users can sort Search Results 
by clicking on the column heading. Up to 100 
authorization rows can be viewed per page.  

mailto:ksltssadminssupport%40uhc.com?subject=
mailto:https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/prior-auth/app/Link-PAAN-Status-Update-QRG.pdf?subject=
mailto:https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/prior-auth/app/Link-PAAN-Status-Update-QRG.pdf?subject=
mailto:https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/prior-auth/app/Link-PAAN-Status-Update-QRG.pdf?subject=
http://UHCprovider.com/priorauth
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/prior-auth-advance-notification/prior-auth-app.html
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/prior-auth-advance-notification/prior-auth-app.html
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